
BackgroundBackground There is little consensusThere is little consensus

aboutwhich outcomemeasures to use inaboutwhich outcomemeasures to use in

mentalhealthcare.mentalhealthcare.

AimsAims To investigate the relationshipTo investigate the relationship

betweenthe itemsin four staff-ratedbetweenthe itemsin four staff-rated

measures recommended for routine use.measures recommended for routine use.

MethodMethod Correlation analysis of totalCorrelation analysis of total

scores and factor analysis usingcombinedscores and factor analysis usingcombined

data fromthe Health ofthe Nationdata fromthe Health ofthe Nation

Outcome Scales (HoNOS).TheOutcome Scales (HoNOS).The

Camberwell Assessmentof Need ShortCamberwell Assessmentof Need Short

Appraisal Schedule (CANSAS), theAppraisal Schedule (CANSAS), the

Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG) andThreshold Assessment Grid (TAG) and

the Global Assessmentof Functioningthe Global Assessmentof Functioning

(GAF) were performed.Procrustes(GAF) were performed.Procrustes

analysis on factors and scales, andWard’sanalysis on factors and scales, andWard’s

cluster analysis to groupthe items, werecluster analysis to groupthe items, were

applied.applied.

ResultsResults The total scores oftheThe total scores ofthe

measuresweremoderatelycorrelated.measuresweremoderatelycorrelated.

The Procrustes analysis, factor analysisThe Procrustes analysis, factor analysis

and cluster analysis all agreed onbetterand cluster analysis all agreed onbetter

coverage ofthe patients’problemsbycoverage ofthe patients’problemsby

HoNOS and CANSAS.HoNOS and CANSAS.

ConclusionsConclusions Aglobal severity factorAglobal severity factor

accounts for16% ofthe variance, and isaccounts for16% ofthe variance, and is

bestmeasuredwithTAGor GAF.ThebestmeasuredwithTAGor GAF.The

CANSAS and HoNOS each provide aCANSAS and HoNOS each provide a

detailed characterisation ofthe patient;detailed characterisation ofthe patient;

only CANSASprovides information aboutonly CANSASprovides information about

metneeds.metneeds.
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Pressure to use outcome measures inPressure to use outcome measures in

routine clinical practice is increasingroutine clinical practice is increasing

(Department of Health and Aged Care,(Department of Health and Aged Care,

1999). However, the majority of psychia-1999). However, the majority of psychia-

trists in the UK do not routinely measuretrists in the UK do not routinely measure

patients’ care needs and outcomes in apatients’ care needs and outcomes in a

standardised way (Gilbodystandardised way (Gilbody et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Concern about the psychometric propertiesConcern about the psychometric properties

of available outcome measures has beenof available outcome measures has been

one reason; however, in recent yearsone reason; however, in recent years

outcome measures subjected to adequateoutcome measures subjected to adequate

psychometric evaluation and explicitlypsychometric evaluation and explicitly

intended for routine use have emergedintended for routine use have emerged

(Stedman(Stedman et alet al, 1997; Thornicroft, 1997; Thornicroft et alet al,,

2005). This study compared the results2005). This study compared the results

from four staff-rated measures recom-from four staff-rated measures recom-

mended for routine clinical use. We hadmended for routine clinical use. We had

two goals: to identify the extent to whichtwo goals: to identify the extent to which

there is overlap in the information providedthere is overlap in the information provided

by these outcome measures; and to makeby these outcome measures; and to make

recommendations about which outcomerecommendations about which outcome

measures provide the most clinically rele-measures provide the most clinically rele-

vant information for adult mental healthvant information for adult mental health

services.services.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Ten mental health teams (eight communityTen mental health teams (eight community

mental health teams, one day service teammental health teams, one day service team

and one older adults team) throughoutand one older adults team) throughout

London participated in the study betweenLondon participated in the study between

1999 and 2000 (Slade1999 and 2000 (Slade et alet al, 2002). The, 2002). The

teams’ catchment areas were chosen toteams’ catchment areas were chosen to

maximise generalisability and consisted ofmaximise generalisability and consisted of

three inner-city, five outer-city and twothree inner-city, five outer-city and two

suburban sites. These areas had levels ofsuburban sites. These areas had levels of

deprivation measured by the Mental Illnessdeprivation measured by the Mental Illness

Needs Index (mean 100; higher scores indi-Needs Index (mean 100; higher scores indi-

cate greater deprivation) varying from 98 tocate greater deprivation) varying from 98 to

124 (Glover124 (Glover et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

MeasuresMeasures

The Health of the Nation Outcome ScalesThe Health of the Nation Outcome Scales

(HoNOS; Wing(HoNOS; Wing et alet al, 1998) assess social, 1998) assess social

disability in 12 domains (see Table 3); eachdisability in 12 domains (see Table 3); each

is scored from 0 (no problem) to 4 (severeis scored from 0 (no problem) to 4 (severe

to very severe problem), and the HoNOSto very severe problem), and the HoNOS

total score is the sum of the 12 domainstotal score is the sum of the 12 domains

(Wing(Wing et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

The Camberwell Assessment of NeedThe Camberwell Assessment of Need

Short Appraisal Schedule (CANSAS)Short Appraisal Schedule (CANSAS)

assesses health and social needs across 22assesses health and social needs across 22

domains (see Table 3), scored 0 (no need),domains (see Table 3), scored 0 (no need),

1 (met need), 2 (unmet need) or 9 (not1 (met need), 2 (unmet need) or 9 (not

known) (Phelanknown) (Phelan et alet al, 1995). The CANSAS, 1995). The CANSAS

produces two subtotal scores: ‘total unmetproduces two subtotal scores: ‘total unmet

needs’ is the number of domains rated asneeds’ is the number of domains rated as

an unmet need, and ‘total met needs’ isan unmet need, and ‘total met needs’ is

the number of domains rated as a met needthe number of domains rated as a met need

(Andreasen(Andreasen et alet al, 2001). The sum of met, 2001). The sum of met

and unmet needs is the total needand unmet needs is the total need

(maximum 22).(maximum 22).

Global Assessment of FunctioningGlobal Assessment of Functioning

(GAF; Jones(GAF; Jones et alet al, 1995) rates symptoms, 1995) rates symptoms

and social functioning on a scale rangingand social functioning on a scale ranging

from 10 to 100, with anchor points for eachfrom 10 to 100, with anchor points for each

10-point band. In the version used in this10-point band. In the version used in this

study the two dimensions are disaggregatedstudy the two dimensions are disaggregated

and the mean score is used for the GAFand the mean score is used for the GAF

total (Jonestotal (Jones et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

The Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG;The Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG;

SladeSlade et alet al, 2000) assesses the severity of a, 2000) assesses the severity of a

person’s mental health problems acrossperson’s mental health problems across

seven domains (see Table 3): items 2, 3, 6seven domains (see Table 3): items 2, 3, 6

and 7 are scored from 0 (none) to 3and 7 are scored from 0 (none) to 3

(severe), and the remaining three items(severe), and the remaining three items

can also be scored as 4 (very severe), whencan also be scored as 4 (very severe), when

immediate action is needed.immediate action is needed.

All four measures used in this study areAll four measures used in this study are

staff-rated, and have been recommendedstaff-rated, and have been recommended

for routine clinical use (Jonesfor routine clinical use (Jones et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

WingWing et alet al, 1998; Slade, 1998; Slade et alet al, 2000; Andrea-, 2000; Andrea-

sensen et alet al, 2001). The GAF, CANSAS and, 2001). The GAF, CANSAS and

HoNOS have been translated into manyHoNOS have been translated into many

foreign languages and are widely usedforeign languages and are widely used

internationally (Thornicroftinternationally (Thornicroft et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

ProcedureProcedure

Recent referrals to each mental health teamRecent referrals to each mental health team

were retrospectively audited to identify thewere retrospectively audited to identify the

most frequent referrers. Letters were sentmost frequent referrers. Letters were sent

to these referrers and other local non-to these referrers and other local non-

statutory sector organisations describingstatutory sector organisations describing

the study and asking for their participation.the study and asking for their participation.

The sample comprised 60 consecutive refer-The sample comprised 60 consecutive refer-

rals from professionals for each service,rals from professionals for each service,

plus self-referrals or informal carers’ refer-plus self-referrals or informal carers’ refer-

rals. The total number of referred patientsrals. The total number of referred patients

was 605, of whom 483 patients werewas 605, of whom 483 patients were

offered an assessment by the mental healthoffered an assessment by the mental health

teams and 350 patients were actually seenteams and 350 patients were actually seen

by them.by them.

Socio-demographic and clinical infor-Socio-demographic and clinical infor-

mation was recorded for each referral.mation was recorded for each referral.

Training in the use of all four standardisedTraining in the use of all four standardised
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measures (CANSAS, GAF, HoNOS andmeasures (CANSAS, GAF, HoNOS and

TAG) was provided for mental healthTAG) was provided for mental health

service staff; this comprised one session,service staff; this comprised one session,

lasting 60–90 min, during which the fourlasting 60–90 min, during which the four

measures were described and their usemeasures were described and their use

demonstrated with two vignettes (Sladedemonstrated with two vignettes (Slade etet

alal, 2002). When each patient was seen by, 2002). When each patient was seen by

the service, the assessing clinicians com-the service, the assessing clinicians com-

pleted CANSAS, GAF, HoNOS and TAGpleted CANSAS, GAF, HoNOS and TAG

at or immediately after their first clinicalat or immediately after their first clinical

contact.contact.

AnalysisAnalysis

Representativeness of the sample for whomRepresentativeness of the sample for whom

full data were available was tested usingfull data were available was tested using

Mann–Whitney and chi-squared statistics.Mann–Whitney and chi-squared statistics.

Correlations between total scores were ana-Correlations between total scores were ana-

lysed using graphical modelling, Procrusteslysed using graphical modelling, Procrustes

analysis was used to compare multidimen-analysis was used to compare multidimen-

sional structures, and the overlap betweensional structures, and the overlap between

individual items was investigated usingindividual items was investigated using

factor and cluster analyses. A ‘graphicalfactor and cluster analyses. A ‘graphical

model’ is a particular type of graph basedmodel’ is a particular type of graph based

on a model of conditional independenceon a model of conditional independence

(Edwards, 2000). For multivariate normal(Edwards, 2000). For multivariate normal

data, conditional independence between adata, conditional independence between a

pair of variables implies a zero partialpair of variables implies a zero partial

correlation, and is indicated by the lackcorrelation, and is indicated by the lack

of a link between variables in the diagram.of a link between variables in the diagram.

A link with an intermediate variable impliesA link with an intermediate variable implies

an indirect association. In this study aan indirect association. In this study a

backwards, stepwise procedure for modelbackwards, stepwise procedure for model

selection, with a stringentselection, with a stringent PP valuevalue

(0.0001, equivalent to partial correlations(0.0001, equivalent to partial correlations

above about 0.1), was used in order toabove about 0.1), was used in order to

focus on clinically significant levels offocus on clinically significant levels of

association.association.

A preliminary factor analysis of theA preliminary factor analysis of the

correlation matrix based on principalcorrelation matrix based on principal

components (Munro & Page, 1993) wascomponents (Munro & Page, 1993) was

performed on all items. A subsequentperformed on all items. A subsequent

varimax rotation was performed (excludingvarimax rotation was performed (excluding

the single-item GAF score, since the focusthe single-item GAF score, since the focus

was on the overlap of individual itemswas on the overlap of individual items

of the TAG, HoNOS and CANSAS). Theof the TAG, HoNOS and CANSAS). The

number of factors chosen was based onnumber of factors chosen was based on

a scree plot, the requirement for aa scree plot, the requirement for a

minimum number of items per factor andminimum number of items per factor and

interpretability.interpretability.

Procrustes analysis (Gower, 1975)Procrustes analysis (Gower, 1975)

was then used to compare the multidimen-was then used to compare the multidimen-

sional structures represented by the factorsional structures represented by the factor

scores with those represented by each ofscores with those represented by each of

the three scales. This technique rotates,the three scales. This technique rotates,

translates and reflects a pair of multidimen-translates and reflects a pair of multidimen-

sional representations so as to optimise fitsional representations so as to optimise fit

between them. The lack of fit (the percen-between them. The lack of fit (the percen-

tage residual error) is a measure of thetage residual error) is a measure of the

dissimilarity of the two multidimensionaldissimilarity of the two multidimensional

representations under consideration. Therepresentations under consideration. The

analysis was aimed at indicating how faranalysis was aimed at indicating how far

any one scale can replicate the informationany one scale can replicate the information

in all the scales combined.in all the scales combined.

Cluster analysis (EverittCluster analysis (Everitt et alet al, 2001), 2001)

was used to group together items havingwas used to group together items having

similar values across cases. Ward’s methodsimilar values across cases. Ward’s method

was used for the primary analysis, based onwas used for the primary analysis, based on

Euclidean distance afterEuclidean distance after zz-scoring the data-scoring the data

to mean 0 and standard deviation 1. Ato mean 0 and standard deviation 1. A

dendrogram (a diagram of the levels atdendrogram (a diagram of the levels at

which clusters join during clustering) waswhich clusters join during clustering) was

used to decide on the number of clustersused to decide on the number of clusters

in addition to considerations of interpret-in addition to considerations of interpret-

ability. Checks for robustness were madeability. Checks for robustness were made

by rerunning the analyses on random halvesby rerunning the analyses on random halves

of the data, on data standardised to haveof the data, on data standardised to have

a range 0–1, and by using average anda range 0–1, and by using average and

complete linkage methods.complete linkage methods.

For other examples of the factor andFor other examples of the factor and

cluster analysis used in similar applicationscluster analysis used in similar applications

see Shiorisee Shiori et alet al (1996) and Cordingley(1996) and Cordingley et alet al

(2001). Krzanowski (1987) gives an appli-(2001). Krzanowski (1987) gives an appli-

cation of Procrustes analysis for identifyingcation of Procrustes analysis for identifying

subsets of variables preserving multivariatesubsets of variables preserving multivariate

structure. All analyses were carried outstructure. All analyses were carried out

using the Statistical Package for the Socialusing the Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences version 11.0, MIM 3.1 (Edwards,Sciences version 11.0, MIM 3.1 (Edwards,

2000) and Genstat 5.2000) and Genstat 5.

RESULTSRESULTS

The mental health teams saw 350 newlyThe mental health teams saw 350 newly

referred patients between June 1999 andreferred patients between June 1999 and

September 2000. Three-quarters of theSeptember 2000. Three-quarters of the

patients (patients (nn¼264) had a complete assess-264) had a complete assess-

ment and their socio-demographic andment and their socio-demographic and

clinical characteristics are shown inclinical characteristics are shown in

Table 1. Over half of these patients had aTable 1. Over half of these patients had a

neurotic disorder, including depression,neurotic disorder, including depression,

and 14% had schizophrenia. Eighty-sixand 14% had schizophrenia. Eighty-six

patients did not have a full assessment;patients did not have a full assessment; theirtheir

mean age was 44.3 years (s.d.mean age was 44.3 years (s.d.¼18.4), 47%18.4), 47%

were female and 42% had a clinicalwere female and 42% had a clinical

diagnosis of depression. There was nodiagnosis of depression. There was no

significant difference on these variablessignificant difference on these variables

between those with complete and incompletebetween those with complete and incomplete

assessments.assessments.

Assessments that were incorrectly com-Assessments that were incorrectly com-

pleted or blank were ignored, comprisingpleted or blank were ignored, comprising

34 HoNOS (11%), 25 (8%) GAF, 2334 HoNOS (11%), 25 (8%) GAF, 23

(7%) CANSAS and 4 (1%) TAG. Missing(7%) CANSAS and 4 (1%) TAG. Missing

TAG data were either pro-rated (where fiveTAG data were either pro-rated (where five

or six domains were completed) or assumedor six domains were completed) or assumed

to be 0 for missing domains.to be 0 for missing domains.

Bivariate and partial correlationsBivariate and partial correlations

between the total scores (all at best moder-between the total scores (all at best moder-

ate) are given in Table 2; Figure 1 showsate) are given in Table 2; Figure 1 shows

the strongest partial correlations remainingthe strongest partial correlations remaining

after the stepwise elimination and refittingafter the stepwise elimination and refitting

procedure of graphical modelling. Bothprocedure of graphical modelling. Both

bivariate and partial correlations indicatebivariate and partial correlations indicate

that all variables are associated in thethat all variables are associated in the

expected direction and that the CANSASexpected direction and that the CANSAS

‘total met needs’ score is relatively indepen-‘total met needs’ score is relatively indepen-

dent of the other measures, except fordent of the other measures, except for

‘unmet needs’. The CANSAS ‘total met‘unmet needs’. The CANSAS ‘total met

needs’ score was therefore omitted fromneeds’ score was therefore omitted from

subsequent item-level analysis.subsequent item-level analysis.
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Table 1Table 1 Socio-demographic and clinicalSocio-demographic and clinical

characteristics of the sample (characteristics of the sample (nn¼264)264)

CharacteristicCharacteristic

Gender: female,Gender: female, nn (%)(%) 147 (56)147 (56)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 44.7 (18.6)44.7 (18.6)

Primary clinical diagnosis,Primary clinical diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

DepressionDepression 102 (39)102 (39)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 37 (14)37 (14)

Other neurosisOther neurosis 36 (14)36 (14)

SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse 9 (3)9 (3)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 4 (2)4 (2)

Other unspecified diagnosisOther unspecified diagnosis 57 (22)57 (22)

Not knownNot known 19 (7)19 (7)

CANSAS score: mean (s.d.)CANSAS score: mean (s.d.)

Total needsTotal needs 7.1 (3.6)7.1 (3.6)

Met needsMet needs 3.1 (2.6)3.1 (2.6)

Unmet needsUnmet needs 4.0 (3.0)4.0 (3.0)

HoNOS score: mean (s.d.)HoNOS score: mean (s.d.) 9.7 (5.1)9.7 (5.1)

TAG score: mean (s.d.)TAG score: mean (s.d.) 5.1 (3.1)5.1 (3.1)

GAF score: mean (s.d.)GAF score: mean (s.d.) 59.0 (13.7)59.0 (13.7)

CANSAS total needs scoreCANSAS total needs score

Possible rangePossible range 0^220^22

Observed rangeObserved range 0^180^18

CANSAS total met needs scoreCANSAS total met needs score

Possible rangePossible range 0^220^22

Observed rangeObserved range 0^110^11

CANSAS total unmet needs scoreCANSAS total unmet needs score

Possible rangePossible range 0^220^22

Observed rangeObserved range 0^160^16

HoNOS scoreHoNOS score

Possible rangePossible range 0^480^48

Observed rangeObserved range 0^250^25

TAG scoreTAG score

Possible rangePossible range 0^240^24

Observed rangeObserved range 0^140^14

GAF scoreGAF score

Possible rangePossible range 0^1000^100

Observed rangeObserved range 16^9016^90

CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need ShortCANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short
Appraisal Schedule; GAF,Global Assessment ofAppraisal Schedule; GAF,Global Assessment of
Functioning; HoNOS,Health of the Nation OutcomeFunctioning; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome
Scales;TAG,Threshold Assessment Grid.Scales;TAG,Threshold Assessment Grid.
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A preliminary principal componentA preliminary principal component

analysis (not shown) showed a first compo-analysis (not shown) showed a first compo-

nent (accounting for 16% of the variance)nent (accounting for 16% of the variance)

with loadings on most items, including allwith loadings on most items, including all

the TAG items. Since all the items arethe TAG items. Since all the items are

scored in the same direction, and sincescored in the same direction, and since

there tend to be small to moderate correla-there tend to be small to moderate correla-

tions between the items, this is as expected.tions between the items, this is as expected.

The strongest item loading for this generalThe strongest item loading for this general

‘severity’ factor, as it is interpreted, was‘severity’ factor, as it is interpreted, was

for GAF total score with which it was cor-for GAF total score with which it was cor-

related atrelated at 770.37. The correlation between0.37. The correlation between

this factor and total score of TAG wasthis factor and total score of TAG was

0.40, with HoNOS it was 0.35 and with0.40, with HoNOS it was 0.35 and with

CANSAS ‘total unmet needs’ it was 0.28.CANSAS ‘total unmet needs’ it was 0.28.

Unrotated and rotated principal com-Unrotated and rotated principal com-

ponent analyses were performed usingponent analyses were performed using

TAG, HoNOS and CANSAS items. TwelveTAG, HoNOS and CANSAS items. Twelve

unrotated components had eigenvaluesunrotated components had eigenvalues

greater than 1.0 and a scree plot suggestedgreater than 1.0 and a scree plot suggested

an ‘elbow’ between four and eight compo-an ‘elbow’ between four and eight compo-

nents. Seven components, interpreted asnents. Seven components, interpreted as

factors, were chosen since this solutionfactors, were chosen since this solution

retained a reasonable degree of detail whileretained a reasonable degree of detail while

ensuring that at least three items wereensuring that at least three items were

present in each factor. The Procrustes fitpresent in each factor. The Procrustes fit

of the structure based on each individualof the structure based on each individual

scale to the structure based on these sevenscale to the structure based on these seven

factors was 38% for TAG, 48% forfactors was 38% for TAG, 48% for

HoNOS and 43% for CANSAS.HoNOS and 43% for CANSAS.

The rotated seven-factor solution,The rotated seven-factor solution,

which accounted for 50% of the variance,which accounted for 50% of the variance,

is shown in Table 3. All HoNOS itemsis shown in Table 3. All HoNOS items

load (at the level of 0.35) on at least oneload (at the level of 0.35) on at least one

factor with overlap in three items. Simi-factor with overlap in three items. Simi-

larly, all CANSAS items (except ‘childcare’)larly, all CANSAS items (except ‘childcare’)

load on at least one factor, and there isload on at least one factor, and there is

overlap on two factors for three items.overlap on two factors for three items.

Most importantly, both CANSAS andMost importantly, both CANSAS and

HoNOS have at least one item in everyHoNOS have at least one item in every

factor. No TAG item appears in one offactor. No TAG item appears in one of

the factors (five), and all TAG items appearthe factors (five), and all TAG items appear

in at least two factors, except for the itemsin at least two factors, except for the items

‘intentional self-harm’ and ‘risk to others’,‘intentional self-harm’ and ‘risk to others’,

which are associated with only one factorwhich are associated with only one factor

each.each.

Two solutions from Ward’s method ofTwo solutions from Ward’s method of

cluster analysis are presented in Table 4,cluster analysis are presented in Table 4,

with interpretations for the clusters. A largewith interpretations for the clusters. A large

jump in the dendrogram was evident at fourjump in the dendrogram was evident at four

clusters (termed the ‘broad’ solution). Aclusters (termed the ‘broad’ solution). A

‘narrow’ solution is also tabulated, since‘narrow’ solution is also tabulated, since

this has a strong resemblance to the factorsthis has a strong resemblance to the factors

shown in Table 3, at least in terms of over-shown in Table 3, at least in terms of over-

all interpretation. The membership of eachall interpretation. The membership of each

narrow or broad cluster is listed under eachnarrow or broad cluster is listed under each

heading. At least two items from theheading. At least two items from the

HoNOS and two items from the CANSASHoNOS and two items from the CANSAS

contributed to each broad cluster, and tocontributed to each broad cluster, and to

all but one of the factors. Both HoNOSall but one of the factors. Both HoNOS

and CANSAS had items appearing in alland CANSAS had items appearing in all

eight narrow clusters, but TAG did noteight narrow clusters, but TAG did not

add any information to four of theseadd any information to four of these

clusters (‘psychotic symptoms’, ‘substanceclusters (‘psychotic symptoms’, ‘substance

misuse’, ‘company and activities’ andmisuse’, ‘company and activities’ and

‘accommodation’). Even in the broad clus-‘accommodation’). Even in the broad clus-

ter solution, TAG missed information forter solution, TAG missed information for

one of the four clusters (‘company andone of the four clusters (‘company and

activities’/‘accommodation’).activities’/‘accommodation’).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Four measures intended for routine clinicalFour measures intended for routine clinical

use were tested on a sample of patientsuse were tested on a sample of patients

from mental health services. The relation-from mental health services. The relation-

ship between the total scores of the fourship between the total scores of the four

measures was examined first and this indi-measures was examined first and this indi-

cated that the CANSAS ‘total met needs’cated that the CANSAS ‘total met needs’

score showed low association with thescore showed low association with the

other measures, apart from the CANSASother measures, apart from the CANSAS

‘total unmet needs’ score with which it‘total unmet needs’ score with which it

was moderately correlated. However, therewas moderately correlated. However, there

was some degree of dependence betweenwas some degree of dependence between

GAF, TAG, HoNOS and CANSAS ‘totalGAF, TAG, HoNOS and CANSAS ‘total

unmet needs’ score. Factor and cluster ana-unmet needs’ score. Factor and cluster ana-

lyses were then applied to the individuallyses were then applied to the individual

items in the item-based measures. The goalitems in the item-based measures. The goal

was to investigate whether one measurewas to investigate whether one measure

could adequately describe patients (at somecould adequately describe patients (at some

level) or whether, conversely, meaningfullevel) or whether, conversely, meaningful

and comprehensive clinical informationand comprehensive clinical information

could only be provided by a combinationcould only be provided by a combination

of measures. Before considering this, it isof measures. Before considering this, it is

worth commenting on the measurement ofworth commenting on the measurement of

overall severity.overall severity.

Overall severity factorOverall severity factor

A weak first factor, which can be inter-A weak first factor, which can be inter-

preted as ‘severity’, was found in thepreted as ‘severity’, was found in the

preliminary factor analysis. The proportionpreliminary factor analysis. The proportion

of variance accounted for (16%) was lowof variance accounted for (16%) was low

compared with the 50–69% found usingcompared with the 50–69% found using

patient-rated measures (Fakhourypatient-rated measures (Fakhoury et alet al,,

2002). This may reflect the fact that there2002). This may reflect the fact that there

are many variables (and hence sources ofare many variables (and hence sources of

measurement error) or that there are under-measurement error) or that there are under-

lying factors that do not relate directly tolying factors that do not relate directly to

severity, or both. Many items from eachseverity, or both. Many items from each

of the four measures loaded on this factorof the four measures loaded on this factor

and any of the separate scale totals couldand any of the separate scale totals could

be used as a proxy for it. Strongest correla-be used as a proxy for it. Strongest correla-

tions were with TAG total (0.40) and GAFtions were with TAG total (0.40) and GAF

((770.37). The GAF would be the briefest0.37). The GAF would be the briefest

proxy measure for this severity factor, butproxy measure for this severity factor, but

TAG had all seven items loading aboveTAG had all seven items loading above

the threshold on this factor and so providesthe threshold on this factor and so provides

the more meaningful measure.the more meaningful measure.

14 814 8

Table 2Table 2 Correlations between total scores forCorrelations between total scores for

the four measuresthe four measures

GAFGAF TAGTAG HoNOSHoNOS MetMet

needsneeds

BivariateBivariate

TAG totalTAG total 770.6590.659

HoNOS totalHoNOS total 770.6100.610 0.7170.717

Met needsMet needs 770.0260.026 0.0790.079 0.0350.035

Unmet needsUnmet needs 770.4920.492 0.5530.553 0.6750.675 770.1650.165

PartialPartial

TAG totalTAG total 770.3880.388

HoNOS totalHoNOS total 770.1910.191 0.4140.414

Met needsMet needs 0.0030.003 0.1090.109 0.1040.104

Unmet needsUnmet needs 770.0880.088 0.1130.113 0.4600.460 770.2680.268

GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; HoNOS,GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; HoNOS,
Health of the Nation Outcome Scales;TAG,ThresholdHealth of the Nation Outcome Scales;TAG,Threshold
Assessment Grid.Assessment Grid.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Graphicalmodel showing strongest partial correlations between total scores for the four measuresGraphical model showing strongest partial correlations between total scores for the four measures

after stepwise elimination of least significant links (CANSAS,Camberwell AssessmentofNeed Short Appraisalafter stepwise elimination of least significant links (CANSAS,Camberwell AssessmentofNeed Short Appraisal

Schedule; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scales;TAG,Schedule; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scales;TAG,

Threshold Assessment Grid).Threshold Assessment Grid).
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Table 3Table 3 Factor analysis of TAG,HoNOS and CANSAS unmet need items (weightFactor analysis of TAG,HoNOS and CANSAS unmet need items (weight440.35 shown)0.35 shown)

FactorFactor

11 22 33 44 55 66 77

Percentage of variance explained (total 50%)Percentage of variance explained (total 50%) 1010 99 77 77 77 66 66

TAG itemsTAG items

T1T1 Intentional self-harmIntentional self-harm 0.760.76

T2T2 Unintentional self-harmUnintentional self-harm 0.410.41 0.360.36

T3T3 Risk from othersRisk from others 0.360.36

T4T4 Risk to othersRisk to others 0.620.62 0.460.46

T5T5 SurvivalSurvival 0.440.44 0.460.46 0.440.44

T6T6 PsychologicalPsychological 0.530.53 0.360.36

T7T7 SocialSocial 0.430.43 0.370.37

HoNOS itemsHoNOS items

H1H1 Overactive, aggressive, disruptive or agitated behaviourOveractive, aggressive, disruptive or agitated behaviour 0.530.53 0.450.45

H2H2 Non-accidental self-injuryNon-accidental self-injury 0.710.71

H3H3 Problem drinking or drug-takingProblem drinking or drug-taking 0.830.83

H4H4 Cognitive problemsCognitive problems 0.640.64

H5H5 Physical illness or disabilityproblemsPhysical illness or disability problems 0.620.62

H6H6 Problems associated with hallucinations and delusionsProblems associated with hallucinations and delusions 0.780.78

H7H7 Problems with depressedmoodProblems with depressedmood 0.800.80

H8H8 Othermental and behavioural problemsOther mental and behavioural problems 0.500.50

H9H9 Problems with relationshipsProblems with relationships 0.480.48 0.500.50

H10H10 Problems with activities of daily livingProblems with activities of daily living 0.530.53 0.470.47

H11H11 Problems with living conditionsProblems with living conditions 0.820.82

H12H12 Problems with occupation and activitiesProblems with occupation and activities 0.400.40 0.370.37

CANSAS unmet need itemsCANSAS unmet need items

U1U1 AccommodationAccommodation 0.760.76

U2U2 FoodFood 0.520.52

U3U3 Looking after the homeLooking after the home 0.540.54

U4U4 Self-careSelf-care 0.690.69

U5U5 Daytime activitiesDaytime activities 0.510.51

U6U6 Physical healthPhysical health

U7U7 Psychotic symptomsPsychotic symptoms 0.560.56 0.820.82

U8U8 Information on condition and treatmentInformation on condition and treatment 0.370.37 0.350.35

U9U9 Psychological distressPsychological distress 0.630.63

U10U10 Safety to selfSafety to self 0.630.63

U11U11 Safety to othersSafety to others 0.460.46 0.460.46

U12U12 AlcoholAlcohol 0.760.76

U13U13 DrugsDrugs 0.570.57

U14U14 CompanyCompany 0.700.70

U15U15 Intimate relationshipsIntimate relationships 0.750.75

U16U16 Sexual expressionSexual expression 0.750.75

U17U17 ChildcareChildcare

U18U18 Basic educationBasic education 0.380.38

U19U19 TelephoneTelephone 0.690.69

U20U20 TransportTransport 0.420.42

U21U21 MoneyMoney 0.490.49 0.420.42

U22U22 BenefitsBenefits 0.480.48

InterpretationInterpretation Non-psychoticNon-psychotic

symptoms andsymptoms and

social supportsocial support

IndependentIndependent

living skillsliving skills

Social lifeSocial life

andmeaningfulandmeaningful

daytime activitiesdaytime activities

SocialSocial

functioningfunctioning

RiskyRisky

behaviourbehaviour

PersonalPersonal

ResourcesResources

PsychoticPsychotic

symptomssymptoms

CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scales; TAG,Threshold Assessment Grid.CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scales;TAG,Threshold Assessment Grid.
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Choice of scaleChoice of scale

Turning to the subsequent analyses of theTurning to the subsequent analyses of the

items, the rotated factor analysis founditems, the rotated factor analysis found

seven interpretable factors, whereas theseven interpretable factors, whereas the

narrow cluster analysis revealed eight inter-narrow cluster analysis revealed eight inter-

pretable clusters; these two groupings ofpretable clusters; these two groupings of

items were similar. The Procrustes analysesitems were similar. The Procrustes analyses

comparing the overall structure representedcomparing the overall structure represented

by the factors with the individual scalesby the factors with the individual scales

indicated that HoNOS and CANSASindicated that HoNOS and CANSAS

matched the factor structure better thanmatched the factor structure better than

TAG. This finding indicates that differencesTAG. This finding indicates that differences

between patients (as reflected in the factors)between patients (as reflected in the factors)

are best replicated by HoNOS or CANSAS.are best replicated by HoNOS or CANSAS.

However the percentages of variationHowever the percentages of variation

explained suggest that no single scale isexplained suggest that no single scale is

entirely adequate for this.entirely adequate for this.

As Table 2 shows, at least two itemsAs Table 2 shows, at least two items

from the HoNOS and two items from thefrom the HoNOS and two items from the

CANSAS contributed to each broad cluster,CANSAS contributed to each broad cluster,

and to all but one of the factors. Even at theand to all but one of the factors. Even at the

more detailed eight-cluster level, bothmore detailed eight-cluster level, both

HoNOS and CANSAS contributed at leastHoNOS and CANSAS contributed at least

one item to each cluster. In an epidemio-one item to each cluster. In an epidemio-

logical study one could thus use eitherlogical study one could thus use either

HoNOS or CANSAS to represent discreteHoNOS or CANSAS to represent discrete

categories of patients’ problems. In a clini-categories of patients’ problems. In a clini-

cal situation this might also be the case,cal situation this might also be the case,

depending on the particular focus of thedepending on the particular focus of the

evaluation; for example, one could decideevaluation; for example, one could decide

whether the particular item or pair of itemswhether the particular item or pair of items

could be considered a reasonable proxy forcould be considered a reasonable proxy for

the domain or area under considerationthe domain or area under consideration

or – in the case of the TAG – whether theor – in the case of the TAG – whether the

missing information was relevant. Themissing information was relevant. The

information in Table 4 can be used toinformation in Table 4 can be used to

make choices between the scales if this ismake choices between the scales if this is

required.required.

The CANSAS has the advantage of alsoThe CANSAS has the advantage of also

providing information about met needs.providing information about met needs.

Needs can be met through the efforts ofNeeds can be met through the efforts of

the mental health team, through thethe mental health team, through the

patient’s efforts, or through help frompatient’s efforts, or through help from

informal sources such as friends or family.informal sources such as friends or family.

Therefore the interpretation of met needsTherefore the interpretation of met needs

is complex. Nevertheless, it may be import-is complex. Nevertheless, it may be import-

ant to consider met needs when evaluatingant to consider met needs when evaluating

case-loads (Phelancase-loads (Phelan et alet al, 1995). Thus, 1995). Thus

CANSAS might be the single measure ofCANSAS might be the single measure of

preference, if only one were to be chosen.preference, if only one were to be chosen.

The TAG did not have any item in fourThe TAG did not have any item in four

narrow clusters out of eight, and when anarrow clusters out of eight, and when a

broader solution with four clusters onlybroader solution with four clusters only

was considered, TAG missed informationwas considered, TAG missed information

in one out of the four broad clusters. Thein one out of the four broad clusters. The

results of the factor and cluster analysesresults of the factor and cluster analyses

at both broad and detailed levels agreeat both broad and detailed levels agree

therefore on a higher meaningfulness fortherefore on a higher meaningfulness for

HoNOS and CANSAS than for TAG in thisHoNOS and CANSAS than for TAG in this

sample.sample.

LimitationsLimitations

Several methodological limitations can beSeveral methodological limitations can be

identified. For the purpose of this study,identified. For the purpose of this study,

the reliability of each of the four measuresthe reliability of each of the four measures

was assumed to be adequate on the basiswas assumed to be adequate on the basis

of their published psychometric properties.of their published psychometric properties.

However, no study has yet compared theirHowever, no study has yet compared their

relative reliability when used in the samerelative reliability when used in the same

setting. Furthermore, there is some evidencesetting. Furthermore, there is some evidence

that HoNOS ratings are less reliable whenthat HoNOS ratings are less reliable when

completed by clinical staff (as in this study)completed by clinical staff (as in this study)

rather than by research staff (Bebbingtonrather than by research staff (Bebbington etet

alal, 1999). Similarly, the interrater reliability, 1999). Similarly, the interrater reliability

for staff-rated CANSAS ‘total unmetfor staff-rated CANSAS ‘total unmet

needs’ score (0.80) has been found to beneeds’ score (0.80) has been found to be

higher than that for ‘total met needs’higher than that for ‘total met needs’

(0.53) (Andreasen(0.53) (Andreasen et alet al, 2001). However,, 2001). However,

the results for the individual scales arethe results for the individual scales are

similar to those of other studies involvingsimilar to those of other studies involving

equivalent mental health service popula-equivalent mental health service popula-

tions (e.g. Sladetions (e.g. Slade et alet al, 1999; Ruggeri, 1999; Ruggeri etet

alal, 2000)., 2000).

Data were collected in routine clinicalData were collected in routine clinical

settings, so only clinical diagnosis andsettings, so only clinical diagnosis and

15 015 0

Table 4Table 4 Cluster membership of HoNOS,TAG and CANSAS unmet needs items in broad (four-cluster) and narrow (eight-cluster) solutionsCluster membership of HoNOS,TAG and CANSAS unmet needs items in broad (four-cluster) and narrow (eight-cluster) solutions11

Broad cluster 1Broad cluster 1 Broad cluster 2Broad cluster 2 Broad cluster 3Broad cluster 3 Broad cluster 4Broad cluster 4

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

11

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

22

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

33

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

44

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

55

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

66

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

77

Narrow clusterNarrow cluster

88

InterpretationInterpretation Physical healthPhysical health

and disabilities,and disabilities,

activities ofactivities of

daily living,daily living,

childcarechildcare

IndependentIndependent

living skillsliving skills

PsychoticPsychotic

symptomssymptoms

SubstanceSubstance

misusemisuse

ViolenceViolence Non-psychoticNon-psychotic

symptoms andsymptoms and

relationshipsrelationships

Company andCompany and

activitiesactivities

AccommodationAccommodation

TAGTAG T2T2 T3T3 T4T4 T1T1

T5T5 T6T6

T7T7

HoNOSHoNOS H5H5 H4H4 H6H6 H3H3 H1H1 H2H2 H12H12 H11H11

H10H10 H7H7

H8H8

H9H9

CANSASCANSAS U2U2 U8U8 U7U7 U12U12 U11U11 U9U9 U5U5 U1U1

U3U3 U18U18 U13U13 U10U10 U14U14

U4U4 U19U19 U15U15

U6U6 U20U20 U16U16

U17U17 U21U21

CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scales; TAG,Threshold Assessment Grid.CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule; HoNOS,Health of the Nation Outcome Scales;TAG,Threshold Assessment Grid.
1. Ward’s method based on Euclidean distance; patient data1. Ward’s method based on Euclidean distance; patient data zz-scored; for descriptions of item codes seeTable 3.-scored; for descriptions of item codes seeTable 3.
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easily available socio-demographic charac-easily available socio-demographic charac-

teristics were recorded. The strength of thisteristics were recorded. The strength of this

approach is that the study sample is repre-approach is that the study sample is repre-

sentative of patients referred to adult andsentative of patients referred to adult and

elderly mental health teams, but the studyelderly mental health teams, but the study

sample is not comprehensively charac-sample is not comprehensively charac-

terised (Harrison & Eaton, 1999). Also,terised (Harrison & Eaton, 1999). Also,

the data collected regarded new referrals,the data collected regarded new referrals,

and these patients are unlikely to be repre-and these patients are unlikely to be repre-

sentative of patients receiving continuingsentative of patients receiving continuing

care from community mental health teams.care from community mental health teams.

This study used exploratory techniquesThis study used exploratory techniques

to investigate the relationship between theto investigate the relationship between the

four measures. The factor analysis was atfour measures. The factor analysis was at

the limit of acceptability in terms of thethe limit of acceptability in terms of the

number of cases per variable (about six).number of cases per variable (about six).

The use of methods based on the correla-The use of methods based on the correla-

tion matrix may be questionable when thetion matrix may be questionable when the

data are binary or ordinal, althoughdata are binary or ordinal, although

according to Joliffe & Morgan (1992) thisaccording to Joliffe & Morgan (1992) this

is a relatively minor problem when the aimis a relatively minor problem when the aim

is exploratory, as it is here. The cluster ana-is exploratory, as it is here. The cluster ana-

lysis entailed subjective choices of standard-lysis entailed subjective choices of standard-

isation and method. Nevertheless, these twoisation and method. Nevertheless, these two

sets of results, although not necessarily de-sets of results, although not necessarily de-

finitive summaries of the data, were consis-finitive summaries of the data, were consis-

tent with each other and interpretable.tent with each other and interpretable.

Future workFuture work

Future work will need to confirm theFuture work will need to confirm the

existence of a global severity factor, theexistence of a global severity factor, the

independence of the CANSAS ‘total metindependence of the CANSAS ‘total met

needs’ score, and the comprehensivenessneeds’ score, and the comprehensiveness

of CANSAS and HoNOS using confirma-of CANSAS and HoNOS using confirma-

tory analysis. This could involve systematictory analysis. This could involve systematic

comparison of the four routine outcomecomparison of the four routine outcome

measures used in this study with psychome-measures used in this study with psychome-

trically validated research measures (suchtrically validated research measures (such

as the Needs for Care Assessment Schedule;as the Needs for Care Assessment Schedule;

BrewinBrewin et alet al, 1987) or triangulation using, 1987) or triangulation using

qualitative approaches to investigatequalitative approaches to investigate

whether both CANSAS and HoNOS spanwhether both CANSAS and HoNOS span

the full range of domains relevant to pro-the full range of domains relevant to pro-

viding and evaluating mental health care.viding and evaluating mental health care.

Overall, a more analytical approach toOverall, a more analytical approach to

investigating the data could usefully includeinvestigating the data could usefully include

consideration of the extent to which theconsideration of the extent to which the

psychometric properties of these measurespsychometric properties of these measures

are preserved in routine use.are preserved in routine use.

Rather than choosing a specific scale, aRather than choosing a specific scale, a

possible approach would be to choose itemspossible approach would be to choose items

from all three scales that would span thesefrom all three scales that would span these

domains, thus effectively designing a newdomains, thus effectively designing a new

scale. The Procrustes analysis suggests thatscale. The Procrustes analysis suggests that

this could be worthwhile, and the methodsthis could be worthwhile, and the methods

described by Krzanowski (1987) could bedescribed by Krzanowski (1987) could be

employed. These would entail finding theemployed. These would entail finding the

best subset from the complete pool of itemsbest subset from the complete pool of items

from all three scales, rather than acceptingfrom all three scales, rather than accepting

pre-existing sets of items.pre-existing sets of items.

Despite the limitations noted above,Despite the limitations noted above,

several conclusions can be drawn. In rela-several conclusions can be drawn. In rela-

tion to the first goal of the study, a globaltion to the first goal of the study, a global

severity factor was identified whichseverity factor was identified which

accounted for some of the variance in eachaccounted for some of the variance in each

staff-rated measure, but there was no evi-staff-rated measure, but there was no evi-

dence of substantial overlap between thedence of substantial overlap between the

four measures. They do not all measurefour measures. They do not all measure

the same underlying construct. For thethe same underlying construct. For the

second goal, this study allows some recom-second goal, this study allows some recom-

mendations to be made regarding whichmendations to be made regarding which

outcome measures to use routinely. Whenoutcome measures to use routinely. When

a detailed characterisation of clinical anda detailed characterisation of clinical and

social needs of the patient and outcomessocial needs of the patient and outcomes

is required, HoNOS and CANSAS shouldis required, HoNOS and CANSAS should

be used. When a meaningful but morebe used. When a meaningful but more

limited characterisation of the patient islimited characterisation of the patient is

required, either CANSAS or HoNOS couldrequired, either CANSAS or HoNOS could

be used, but CANSAS has the advantage ofbe used, but CANSAS has the advantage of

providing extra information about metproviding extra information about met

needs. Finally, when the goal is to evaluateneeds. Finally, when the goal is to evaluate

severity only, this can be measured usingseverity only, this can be measured using

either TAG or GAF: TAG provides theeither TAG or GAF: TAG provides the

most meaningful assessment and GAFmost meaningful assessment and GAF

provides the briefest assessment.provides the briefest assessment.
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